ADCC (K-cell)lysis of human erythrocytes sensitized with rhesus alloantibodies. I. Investigation of in vitro culture variables.
An ADCC system has been developed using anti-D and papainized group O rhesus (D) positive red cells as the targets. Monocyte depleted mononuclear cell suspensions were effective in lysing appropriately sensitized red cells and papainization considerably enhanced the degree of specific lysis. Variation in culture volume and incubation in tubes or microplates were not critical to the degree of specific lysis obtained provided that the number of effector cells and target cells per culture was constant and the anti-D not diluted below the optimal concentration. Cytolytic activity was seen down to levels of 3 ng anti-D per culture. Specificity for lysis resided with the anti-D and not the effector cells. Several sources of anti-D were effective in inducing lysis of D positive red cells although individual variation was noted. Anti-c and anti-E were also shown to be effective in inducing specific lysis of red cells with the appropriate antigens.